
HELLO, FUTURE FIRST GRADERS! 

Welcome to your summer assignment! 
 

We hope you are having an exciting summer and are busy discovering, 
exploring, and experiencing new adventures. We can’t wait to meet you in 
September! Before we meet, please read the directions below and complete 

your summer assignment to the best of your ability. This information will be 
woven throughout our units of study for the year. The themes in this book will 
build a foundation for our subsequent explorations of ...well...we want to keep 

it a surprise, but trust us. 
  
1. Please purchase and read Weslandia, by Paul Fleischman with an adult. Here is a 
link to the book: 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0763610526/ref=as_li_ss_tl?coliid=I2IFWFC8C98PFX&colid=2K8V9DHH4X
TEA&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&linkCode=ll1&tag=speyerlegacys-20&linkId=ae8511f2575f4edd8c2434
6378724cd8&language=en_US 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/0763610526/ref=as_li_ss_tl?coliid=I2IFWFC8C98PFX&colid=2K8V9DHH4XTEA&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&linkCode=ll1&tag=speyerlegacys-20&linkId=ae8511f2575f4edd8c24346378724cd8&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0763610526/ref=as_li_ss_tl?coliid=I2IFWFC8C98PFX&colid=2K8V9DHH4XTEA&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&linkCode=ll1&tag=speyerlegacys-20&linkId=ae8511f2575f4edd8c24346378724cd8&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0763610526/ref=as_li_ss_tl?coliid=I2IFWFC8C98PFX&colid=2K8V9DHH4XTEA&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&linkCode=ll1&tag=speyerlegacys-20&linkId=ae8511f2575f4edd8c24346378724cd8&language=en_US


There are many tricky words in this book, so make sure to work with your grown 
up to figure out their pronunciation and meaning. Pay close attention to the 
illustrations because they will help you understand the story.  
 
2. In the book, Wesley creates his own civilization using the natural environment 
of his backyard. Now, you are the creator of your own civilization just like 
Wesley! You only have what’s naturally around you to help you live and make 
your life easier. To do so, please: 
 

1. Choose an environment. It could be Central Park, Antarctica, the rainforest, 
etc. Be creative! 

2. Think about (maybe list) the natural resources you would find in this 
environment. For example, the types of plants, animals, land and water. 

3. How would you use these resources to survive? What could you make using 
the materials found in the environment to adapt to any problems? For 
example, to protect himself from the sun, Wesley makes a hat out of the 
plant’s bark.  

 
Then, use all of your thinking and ideas to create a visual display of what your 
civilization would look like. It can be done through a poster, diorama, video, 
etc. Please include the following components: 

● clothing 
● food 
● Shelter 
● water 

 
Feel free to also include: 

● language used to communicate 
●  forms of transportation 
● games and entertainment 
●  any other elements you think are important for your civilization to thrive 

  



Use the lines on the following page to construct a creator’s statement.   Name your 
civilization and include as much information as possible to explain your project. 
Your words should match your visual display so don’t leave out any important 
details! You can add more paper if you need more space.  

 
Here is a hint as to the kinds of designs and inventions this book will help us to 

think about: 
 
 

 
 

Be creative and have fun! We can’t wait to see what you come up with! 
 

Warmly, 
Your First Grade Teachers 

 



Your Name and Name of Civilization: __________________________________________ 
 
 

Creator’s Statement 

 



  



 
 


